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ORIGINAL SCIENTIFIC ARTICLE  

Effects of Anxiety and Depressive 
Manifestations of Personality on 
Functional Recovery of Patients with 
Cervical Pain Syndrome          

ABSTRACT 

Introduction: Cervical syndrome is a set of symptoms that are manifested by pain 
in the neck segment and shoulder blade region,  with the feeling of tightness and 
tension, and limited movement of the neck segment of the spine. Because of the 
long-term duration of symptoms, we often find psychopathological manifestations 
in the form of anxiety and depression in these patients.           

Objective: The goal was to detect the presence of anxiety and depressive 
manifestations of personality in patients with cervical syndrome at the beginning 
of rehabilitation treatment, to determine to what extent the presence of anxiety 
and depressive symptomatology affects the functional recovery of patients after a 
physical rehabilitation treatment.       

Patients and Methods: The study was conducted as a prospective study involving 
100 patients. Criteria for inclusion were the diagnosis of cervical syndrome and the 
age of patients between 20 and 60 years of age. Exclusion criteria were diagnosis 
of cervical radiculopathy, vertebrobasilar syndrome,  diagnosis of anxiety and 
depressionconfirmed by psychiatrist, as well as use of psychotropic substances. 
On admission, each patient filled in Beck’s questionaire for anxiety and depression 
(BAI and BDI)and accordingly patients were divided into 3 groups.         

Results: Out of total of 100 patients, 74% were female and 26% were male. In 
77% of patients psychopathological manifestations of personality were found. 
A statistically significant association of gender and group placement was found 
(p=0,003). The women had a far greater percentage of anxiety and anxiety-
depressive manifestations of the personality  than men. In terms of BAI and BDI, 
there was a statistically significant difference between genders. All of the parameters 
( VAS, Schober, CSS) monitored during rehabilitation treatment were improved at 
the end of treatment (p=0,0001).  There was a positive correlation of BAI and BDI 
with CSS on admission and at discharge  (p=0,05) in a group of anxiety-depressed 
patients.        

Conclusion: The presence of anxiety and depressive manifestations of personality 
did not have a negative impact on the functional recovery of patients. Physical 
therapy has led to reduction of pain, increased mobility and better functional status 
of cervical spine for patients with cervical spine syndrome.    
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Introduction 

Cervical syndrome is a set of symptoms that are 
manifested by pain in the neck segment and shoulder 
blade region,  with the feeling of tightness and tension, 
and limited movement of the neck segment of the spine. 
In some cases, pain can spread towards the back of the 
head, in which case we are talking about cervicocranial 
syndrome (Syndroma cervicocraniale), or towards the 
shoulder and arm when we talk about cervibrachiale 
syndrome (Syndroma cervicobrachiale).1,2. The causes 
of the onset of this painful state are numerous, but the 
most common cause is the degenerative diseases of the 
vertebra and intervertebral discs.1,2,3 In addition, cervical 
syndrome can also occure due to injuries in the cervical 
spine region, inflammatory rheumatism, infections as 
well as in malignant diseases.

Risks for developing this disorder are related with 
working in poor microclimatic conditions and in the 
non-physiological position of the body. The majority 
of patients fall into the working age population, aged 
between 40 and 55 years.4,5,6

Resulting changes in affected cervical spine and 
surrounding soft tissues cause pain wich in turn results 
in reduction of mobility, weaknes and increased muscle 
tension , and consequently a poorer quality of life.7 
In order to alleviate the symptoms of these patients, 
several types of therapies are applied which can reduce 
the symptoms,  reduce pain and improve the function 
of the cervical spine. Physical therapy is, in addition 
to medication and education of patients, the basis of 
conservative treatment for this painful condition.8,9

Because of the long-term duration of symptoms, we 
often find psychopathological manifestations in the form 
of anxiety and depression in these patients.10,11,13 These 
symptoms should be noted on the  first encounter with 
patient because they can slow down functional recovery. 
Team approach to this issue can provide comprehensive 
treatment aimed to relieve symptoms as well as a timely 
professional and social reintegration. 

The goal of his research was to detect the presence of 
anxiety and depressive manifestations of personality 
in patients with cervical syndrome at the beginning of 
rehabilitation treatment, to determine to what extent 
the presence of anxiety and depressive symptomatology 
affects the functional recovery of patients after a physical 
rehabilitation treatment.  

Objective   

The goal was to detect the presence of anxiety and 
depressive manifestations of personality in patients with 
cervical syndrome at the beginning of rehabilitation 
treatment, to determine to what extent the presence 
of anxiety and depressive symptomatology affects 
the functional recovery of patients after a physical 
rehabilitation treatment.    

Patients and  Methods   

Research was conducted as a prospective study wich 
included 100 patients of both gender. Criteria for 
inclusion were the diagnosis of cervical syndrome (pain 
in the neck and shoulder blade region lasting longer 
than 6 months, feelling of tension, limited mobility of 
cervical spine) and the age of patients between 20 and 60 
years of age. Exclusion criteria were diagnosis of cervical 
radiculopathy, vertebrobasilar syndrome,  diagnosis of 
anxiety and/or depression confirmed by psychiatrist, as 
well as use of psychotropic substances. On admission, 
each patient filled in Beck’s questionaire for anxiety and 
depression (BAI and BDI) and accordingly patients were 
divided into 3 groups. First group – no manifestations, 
included 32 patients, second group- anxiety personality 
manifestations included 41 patients, and third group- 
anxiety-depressive personality manifestations included 
21 patients. Each patient was assessed on admission 
and at discharge using Cervical Spine Score (CSS) for 
cervical spine function, Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for 
pain intensity and Schober’s index of sagittal mobility 
for cervical spine. All patients were treated as stationary 
patients at Depratment V of Rehabilitation centre „dr 
Miroslav Zotović“, Banja Luka, in average of 19 days 
(mean 19,07 st.dev 1,8 days). Their treatment included 
therapeutic exercise treatment and application of other 
physical therapy modalities. Patients who had anxiety and 
depressive manifestations of personality  were included in 
relaxation groups under the supervision of a psychologist. 
This research was approved by the Ethics Committee.
Each  patient signed the Informed consent to participate. 
The obtained data were statisticaly analyzed using the 
following statistical tests,  parametric(independent 
Student T test, ANOVA, Tukey test) and non-parametric( 
Mann Witnney, Kruskal Wallis test).   

Results    

In this study, out of a total of 100 patients, 74% were 
women and 26% were men. There were no significant 
differences in age between men and women (Table 1).
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Table 1. Patient distribution by age                

Gender N Mean (age) St. dev.

M 24 53.31 7.55

F 76 55.50 7.72

Total 100 54.93 7.30

In 77% of the patients, psychopathological manifestations 
of the personality (anxiety and anxiety-depressive) were 
found. The statistically significant association of gender 
and belonging to the group (x2 = 11.5; p = 0.003, Figure 
1) was found. The women were in a far greater percentage 
for anxiety and anxiety -depressive disorder. 

Figure 1.  Gender representation in groups of patients  

without and with anxiety and anxiety / depressive 

manifestations of the personality.      

* p = 0.003 versus men within the same manifestation 
of personality.

There was a statistically significant difference between 
men and women regarding the BDI and BAI  (women 
have higher scores, Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Values of Beck’s Depression Index (BDI) and 
Beck’s Anxiety Index (BAI) versus gender       

* p = 0.003, women versus men within the same index

Statistically significant difference between groups was 
found regarding BAI and BDI (Figure 3).     

Figure 3. Values of the Beck Anxiety Index (BAI) and 
Depression (BDI) in the patient groups      

* p <0.05 versus the values in the group without 
manifestations

In terms of CSS on admission and at discharge, there 
is no gender difference, but it is clear that the values of 
these scores are reduced after treatment because they are 
significantly lower at disharge  (Figure 3a).   

Figure 3a. Values of Cervical Spine Score (CSS) before 
(CSSadmin) and after physical therapy (CSSdischarge) in 
patients of both gender        

* P <0.05 relative to the CSSadmin value (CSSadmin)

Statistically significant difference between groups 
was found in CSS on admission and CSS at discharge 
(Figure 4). CSS values before and after physical therapy 
were such that the spine function in all three groups of 
patients was improved at discharge (Figure 4). While the 
CSS values of the three groups of patients did not differ 
on admission, CSS at discharge were significantly worse 
in the group with anxiety, and especially with anxiety-
depressive manifestations of the personality (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Values of Cervical Spine Score (CSS) before and 
after physical therapy in groups of patients.         

* p = 0.05 relative to CSS on admission. a- p <0.05 
CSS in patients with anxiety disorder compared to 
the group without psychopathological manifestation 
of personality, b - p <0.05 CSSdischarge in patients 
with anxiety-depressive manifestation of personality 
in relation to a group without a psychopathological 
manifestation of personality, c - CSSdischarge in 
patients with anxiety-depressive manifestation of  
personality in relation to a group of patients with 
anxiety manifestation of personality. 

Regarding the mobility of the cervical spine, a significant 
increase in mobility was observed in all groups at 
discharge compaired to admission, mostly in the 
group without disorders and in the group of anxiety 
manifestations, and the least in the group of anxiety-
depressive manifestations (Figure 5).      

Figure 5. Mobility of the cervical spine measured by the 
Schober index on admission and at discharge          

* P = 0.0001 compared to the value of Schober’s index 
on admission 

In terms of the intensity of the pain examined by the 
visual analogue scale of the pain (VAS),we found a 
significant decrease in the value, reduction of pain for all 

three groupsat discharge compaired to admission (Figure 
6).

Figure 6. Score on visual analogue scale (VAS) for 
admission and discharge          

* p = 0.0001 in relation to the value of VAS on admission 

Through comparison of the BAI values with three 
functional tests prior to the start of physical therapy we  
found a statistically significant correlation only between 
BAI and CSS (Table 2). 

Table 2. Correlations of the Beck Anxiety Index (BAI) and 
the value of the functional tests on admission                 

Parameter BAI
Schober-

adm
CSSadm VASadm

BAI NS 0.001 NS

Schober-pr NS NS NS

CSSpr 0.001 NS NS

VASpr NS NS NS

Through comparison of the BDI values with three 
functional tests prior to the start of physical therapy we  
found a statistically significant correlation only between 
BDI and CSS (Table 3).

Table 3. Correlations of the Beck Depression Index (BDI) 
and the value of the functional tests on admission                  

Parameter BDI
Schober-

adm
CSSadm VASadm

BDI NS 0.001 NS

Schober-pr NS NS NS

CSSpr 0.001 NS NS

VASpr NS NS NS
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When the differences between the values of these 
parameters on admission and discharge are calculated 
and when they are expressed in percentage of the value 
on admission we got results that are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Percentual changes in parameters (ΔSchober, 
ΔCSS and ΔVAS) in patients without disorders and with 
anxiety and anxiety-depressive disorder                  

Parameter Group N Mean
Std. 
Error

Signifi-
cance

ΔSchober

1

2

3

32

41

27

29.49

29.35

20.24

4.59308

4.94016

2.73579

n/a

NS

NS

ΔCSS

1

2

3

32

41

27 

69.98

76.01

82.9

2.17091

1.98804

1.78019

n/a

NS

p<0,05

1 32 44.77 3.49557 n/a

ΔVAS 2 41 49.17 2.70067 NS

3 27 54.32 4.46114 NS

ΔSchober, ΔCSS and ΔVAS - differences in the values 
of the parameters of the drive and release, expressed in 
percentages of the receive value. P <0.05 - significance in 
relation to a group of patients without psychopathology. 
1 - Group of patients without psychopathology, 2 - Group 
of patients with anxiety manifestation of personality, 3 - 
Group of patients with anxiety-depressive manifestation 
of personality.

Among these monitored parameters, only the value of 
ΔCSS in the group of patients with anxiety-depressive 
personality disposition reached statistical significance 
in relation to the group without psychopathological 
manifestations of the personality, although the value 
of the same parameter in the group with anxiety 
manifestation the personality was close to the statistical 
significance threshold (p <0.052). Although the values 
of other parameters in patients with depressive, 
and especially with anxiety-depressive personality 
disposition tend to be worse than in patients without 
psychopathological symptomatology, these differences 
did not reach statistical significance.

Tables 5, 6 and 7 show Pearson’s correlations between 
the depression and anxiety parameters (BDI, BAI) 
and values of fuctional tests expressed as a percentage 
change (improvement) at discharge compared to those at 

admission (ΔSchober, ΔCSS, ΔVAS), and specifically for 
each group of patients (without symptoms, with anxiety 
and anxiety-depressive manifestation of personality).

In patients without anxiety and depressive manifestations 
of the personality, a correlation between the results of 
BDI and BAI  was found, as well as between the values of 
ΔSchober and ΔCSS, and ΔVAS (Table 5).

Table 5. Correlations between depression and anxiety tests 
(BDI, BAI) and improvement of functional parameters on 
discharge, expressed as a percentage of their admission 
values (ΔSchober, ΔCSS and ΔVAS) in patients without 
anxiety and anxiety-depressive manifestations                   

Parameter BDI BAI
Δ

Schober
ΔCSS ΔVAS

BDI <0.01 NS NS NS

BAI <0.01 NS NS NS

ΔSchober NS NS NS <0.01

ΔCSS NS NS NS <0.05

ΔVAS NS NS <0.01 <0.05

NS – not significant 

In patients with anxiety symptoms, the correlation was 
found only between BDI and BAI values (Table 6). 

Table 6. Correlations between depression and anxiety tests 
(BDI, BAI) and improvement of functional parameters on 
discharge, expressed as a percentage of their admission 
values ΔSchober, ΔCSS and ΔVAS in patients with anxiety 
manifestation of personality                    

Parameter BDI BAI
Δ

Schober
ΔCSS ΔVAS

BDI <0.01 NS NS NS

BAI <0.01 NS NS NS

ΔSchober NS NS NS NS

ΔCSS NS NS NS NS

ΔVAS NS NS NS NS

NS – not significant 

In patients with anxiety-depressive symptoms, 
correlations between BDI  i BAI, and also between 
ΔSchober, ΔCSS and ΔVAS (Table 7) were found. 
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Table 7. Correlations between depression and anxiety tests 
(BDI, BAI) and improvement of functional parameters on 
discharge, expressed as a percentage of their admission 
values ΔSchober, ΔCSS and ΔVAS) in patients with anxiety-
depressive symptoms                     

Parameter BDI BAI
Δ

Schober
ΔCSS ΔVAS

BDI <0.01 NS NS NS

BAI <0.01 NS NS NS

ΔSchober NS NS <0.01 <0.05

ΔCSS NS NS <0.01 <0.01

ΔVAS NS NS <0.05 <0.01

NS – not significant  

Discussion    

The results of this study showed that 77% of the 
patients involved in the study had some form of 
psychopathological manifestation of the personality. The 
presence and intensity of these disorders did not have a 
negative effect on the functional recovery of patients after 
a physical rehabilitation treatment. We found a statistical 
improvement in terms of increased mobility of cervical 
spine and reduced pain , in all three groups at discharge 
comparing to admission (p <0.0001).

Physical therapy has led to a statistically significant 
improvement in the cervical spine function (CSS), 
the smallest improvement was  in group 3 (difference 
between groups 1 and 3, 2 and 3 at discharge p <0.05). 
The presence of anxiety and depressive manifestations of 
the personality did not significantly affect the outcome of 
the physical rehabilitation treatment in terms of reduced 
pain and increased mobility of the spine in all three groups 
of patients, but had an effect in terms of lesser functional 
recovery in the group of anxiety depressive patients. In 
order to reduce the discomfort of these patients, different 
types of therapy are used, primarily therapeutic exercises 
that can relieve symptoms, as in reduce pain and improve 
the function of the cervical spine.20,21 Engaging  patients in 
relaxation groups under the supervision of psychologists 
can mitigate anxiety and depressive symptomatology and 
contribute to faster recovery of patients.

The association of anxiety and depression with chronic 
neck pain was demonstrated by a group of experts 
through a national cross-section study conducted in 19 
countries (52,095 participants). It was concluded that the 
earlier onset of mental disorders was a strong predictor 
of pain in the neck compared to the later onset.10

The correlation of various mental disorders with 10 
different pain syndromes has been demonstrated by a 
group of experts with a cross section study involving 17 
countries (47,609 participants). Accent was placed on the 
primary prevention of chronic pain conditions as part of 
the treatment of all mental disorders at the primary and 
secondary levels.11

A group of Turkish authors has shown that anxiety 
disorders and mood swings are often found in patients 
with lumbar and cervical herniation of the intervertebral 
disc or without herniation. Anxiety disorders and mood 
swings were associated with pain, but they also found an 
association with neurological deficits.12

On the other hand, a group of Dutch authors followed 1121 
patients with chronic pain syndrome and concluded that 
pain, rather than chronic illness, lead to the occurrence 
of anxiety disorders and worsening of depression.13,14

Wasan et al.15 have shown that psychiatric disorders 
and imparing of  the quality of life are more common 
in men with  chronic back pain on the left side then in 
women. This was explained by the fact that in men the 
right hemisphere of the brain is predominantly involved 
in processing the pain.

There are several limitations of our research: uneven 
representation of female and male sex (74/26) as well 
as the fact that patients are recruited from one health 
institution.

In the available literature, no data on the influence of 
psychopathological manifestations on the outcome 
of physiorehabilitation treatment were found, which 
contributes to the originality of the results of our study.

This study has shown that physical therapy has a 
positive effect on pain reduction, increase of the range 
of motion in the cervical spine, and the improvement 
of the functional status of the cervical spine in patients 
with cervical pain syndrome. The presence of anxiety and 
depressive manifestations of the personality has slowed 
down the functional recovery for a group of patients with 
anxiety and depressive manifestations inasmuch as the 
intensity of these disorders was higher, but did not have 
an effect on the reduction of pain and mobility of the 
cervical spine. Therefore, it is important to emphasize 
the importance of early assessment  of the psychological 
status of patients with cervical pain syndrome in order to 
achieve faster and better results through comprehensive 
physical treatment and relaxation techniques.
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Conclusion     

The presence of anxiety and depressive manifestations 
of personality did not have a negative impact on the 
functional recovery of patients. Physical therapy has 
led to reduction of pain, increased mobility and better 
functional status of cervical spine for patients with 
cervical spine syndrome.     
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Uticaj anksioznih i depresivnih ispoljavanja ličnosti na 
funkcionalni oporavak pacijenata sa cervikalnim bolnim 
sindromom              

SAŽETAK 

Uvod: Cervikalni sindrom predstavlja skup simptoma koji se manifestuju bolom u vratnom segmentu i rameno-lopatičnoj regiji 
ali i osjećajem zatezanja i napetosti, te ograničenih pokreta vratnog segmenta kičme. Zbog dugotrajnosti simptoma često kod 
ovih pacijenata možemo naći psihopatološka ispoljavanja u vidu anksioznosti i depresije.             

Cilj rada: Cilj je bio detektovati na početku rehabilitacionog tretmana prisustvo anksioznih i depresivnih ispoljavanja ličnosti kod 
pacijenata sa cervikalnim sindromom, ispitati koliko prisustvo anksiozne i depresivne simptomatologije utiče na funkcionalni 
oporavak pacijenata nakon provedenog fizikorehabilitacionog tretmana.              

Pacijenti i metode: Istraživanje je provedeno kao prospektivna studija u koju je uključeno 100 pacijenata. Kriterijumi za 
uključenje su bili dijagnoza cervikalnog sindroma istarost pacijenata od 20-60 godina. Kriterijumi za neuključenje su bili 
dijagnoza cervikalne radikulopatije, vertebrobazilarnog sindroma, od strane psihijatra potvrđena anksioznost i depresija kao i 
uzimanje psihotropnih supstanci. Na prijemu je svaki pacijent popunjavao Beckov upitnik za anksioznost i depresiju (BAI i BDI)
i prema tome su pacijenti podijeljeni u 3 grupe.             

Rezultati: Od ukupno 100 ispitanika 74% su bile žene i 26% muškarci.Kod 77% ispitanika su nađena psihopatološka ispoljavanja 
ličnosti.Utvrđena je statistički značajna povezanost pola i pripadnosti nekoj od grupa (p=0,003).Žene su u daleko većem 
procentu imale anksiozna i anksiozno-depresivna ispoljavanja ličnosti nego muškarci. Nađena je statistički značajna razlika 
između polova kada je riječ o BDI I BAI. Svi praćeni parametri (VAS, Schober, CSS) nakon provedenog fizikorehabilitacionog 
tretmana su u svim grupama poboljšani na otpustu (p=0,0001). Nađena je pozitivna korelacija BAI i BDI sa CSS-om na prijemu 
i otpustu (p=0,05) u grupi anksiozno depresivnih pacijenata.               

Zaključak: Prisustvo anksioznih i depresivnih ispoljavanja ličnosti  nije imalo negativan uticaj na  funkcionalni oporavak 
pacijenata. Fizikalna terapija kod pacijenata sa cervikalnim sindromom je dovela do smanjenja bola, povećanja pokretljivosti i 
boljeg funkcionalnog statusa vratne kičme.          

Ključne riječi: cervikalni sindrom, funkcionalni oporavak, depresija, anksioznost 


